
 

Africa Soul - Soul music reimagined

Africa Soul is a first for South Africa. Their music is pure soul and blues, taking songs from the 1950's/1960's era of Aretha
Franklin, Wilson Pickett, Otis Redding and other music icons and giving those 'old' classics a 'young' rebirth.

Most importantly and uniquely, reworking those well-known classics with African harmonies and lyrics, and in such a way,
bringing songs from a bygone era to today’s audience of both an older and younger generation, to either reminisce about,
or to hear for the first time. Songs from the American South, to the African South.

The group comprises five to 16 members, ranging from a smaller group of four singers and a keyboard player, to a core
group of eight singers and a keyboard player, to a group of 16 members including a six-piece band combo comprising
players from the Johannesburg Big Band (kit, bass, guitar and a three-piece horn section). Each groups make-up would be
according to the event requirement.
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Africa Soul was founded by Beverly Bryer and Adam Howard in January 2020. The ensemble comprises current Soweto
Gospel Choir members but is a separate entity with a different sound and feel. Musical direction/production falls under the
multi-talented Adam Howard.

Beverly Bryer, Co-founder and Producer/Director of Soweto Gospel Choir, and Adam Howard, owner of Howard Audio
studios, have brought their 30-plus years of experience and music successes to this new and exciting project.

Africa Soul is sophisticated, soulful and unique. Our aim is to introduce Africa Soul to the private, corporate and theatrical
events market, to bring you something new, different and exciting, for all age groups who want to experience beautiful
music and exceptional voices - interpretations of an amazing musical era brought to life again in this new decade.

Click on the links below to hear Africa Soul in studio as they perform some classic soul songs as you've never heard them
before.
www.africasoul.co.za

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBFOlqd-AtGdh30L51fbRxg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nA3Z94vycgU
https://www.africasoul.co.za


Also check out Africa Soul's Promo video here.

Find Africa Soul on Facebook and YouTube.

Book now.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nA3Z94vycgU
https://web.facebook.com/AfricaSoulSA/?_rdc=1&_rdr
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBFOlqd-AtGdh30L51fbRxg
http://www.africasoul.co.za/


To learn more about the new Howard Audio and to stay up to date with our latest work be sure to check out our new website
at www.howardaudio.co.za.

Head of Production Belinda Howard:
Email: az.oc.oiduadrawoh@adnileb
Cell: 083 643 7142

Check out how Howard Audio does Audio Branding:

https://www.howardaudio.co.za
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Howard Audio

At Howard Audio we do sound differently. Our composers and engineers combine original music, sound
design and final mix in a state of the art studio to create emotionally captivating audio.
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